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FAIRFAX.BEATRICE

lim Inwllllut Finite.
,Dar Mi J nirfsx: tvr a vear
no my uliitcr died. After this e

I did everything to nukr
my brolhcr-ln-litv- comfnrUbW and
gave my coiiipniiluntililp freely, until
wa became real pal.A few months aico he vrofeanad
Ml love fur me, UiciiUylnr It In ev-

ery enncelvahl" maniaat to my family
and frlendu, ami ankv.l in- to many
Wirt, to which 1 ugrced. rVi.n there-
after h cuniiiieiiceU evoding tn.
and when he dtd uk lue to so o'tt
vith Mm he would mast's an rxira
effort to nay and do thliir that h irt
very keenly. Ho muili Vha: I
found It iierfHMiry to call hln to
account for hla recent mil. on, jur-Iti- g

thla eonvemittloii he rnrhatl-cnll- y

denied 'tlmt ha axkd f e to
marry him, and among A f un"
trua remarks bordering oti thl i aueit-lio- n

he nald I m actfliiVi. Vhen I
loUl hlin In what an abcsmln .ble

lOHltion ha wi'i pl clng me.
un my parent and a few Intimate
frli nil knew of my t'nitai ement to

' him. he wild It w At tc me, as I
hud no Hunt to leli J

I am 28. not vrrty, but coniililcred
acconiplinhed in i great many

and ho'J la. goi.d exei-utiv-

ponltlon. I An full In being kind
find senerou!" J jeverjone I know,
und try to iik1! toy wherever t

go and am laVrnlls' Avell liked. I
do not mukt) uuls t dement in my

S. m., wlih Mr Katharine fmith, ttlf
. arm 1 biiiy ulaili aiieet.

Owalie Muey Tellers' I " ThU'e.
da:. .ij . m., V. W. C. A. Mi. II
N, Wood, leader. lira William Ihs ad
Mr J. Imi.o.i will (all lb eleilea

Melhere' l.ulld far H.mielee W.f
Tbure.lai. 3 I'. 111. M'tiupolilau hell.'
Teltl llilrd aod llatu.y atreei Mem-bei- a

will sew all afleri,ii JU th bJ
cf Father llaii.gaii home,

P, t.. O. bllerlid. I bapter I: I hur.
dai, I o In. h loo. heon il
with Mra. ilrorg i..i.i. jut e.oiin 1i.ni..
eeienlh BMeel Mr- - (I.O.cH I Kd't.- -

KHiheii nf l,oe Aieg"lea. Hi., .lolin !.

Hughes. Mallonal I. II. II pie.pleni. ami
Mr. r.lUi.i.elli Tray will tie looi'ir ineair.

Omaha Woman' 4 lub, Art livuartmeas
Tliuredav, v.le I in., l mealing

fouSwed bv lea t hlie of leader, Mra,
Aveiv l.auraaler. HI North ritlyflrat
aireei, Mr. .Ieai I'ntnieJ) will give Mills.
Haie.1 talk on "nod lllo.k Print." Son
group will b liven by Mis, Maju Hal.
br.uk.

Omaha Woman' I Into, Home Krumeajilrt
Department Tliiir.day. la.u a. in. ,
IV. i', , keiMni:ton fullowea) bv luarhsen.
Mrs, William Whittaaer and Mm. A. J,
Ja.kaon will have ehargo ot Hi prog.-ai- i

which will In nude reiidliife li Mi. ".
W, Maleiroii and M', ' II Townaand
and vm-a- l tiumbera, Mra. John V, Uambl.
Mi. It. L. I'rmii, lender,

FRIDAY.
Vtenua' Oteraea Sen Irs iMgue Fre

da;', p. III., dinner. Kentenelle hotel,
lain Avenue Preablerla Woman' A 14

eiMdely I'riduy. 'jvsn p. m., liiunh pr
Ion,, henslngion end program, in chart
of Mrs, K. M. Jones a. id Mra, I'. O.
I look) ,

SATURDAY.
l.ulld of lourtcen aenla, I haul uqu

llononiry Society S.iturday. 1:20 P m.,
with Mi. C. It, Harper, : t bleat

Tea Vnr Menlnl Cutlure ( lint nf Blair
Hniurdny afierioion from 8 until t o'clooq
at the home of Mra. I., M. Lord, -- 13 Bouta
Tliltty-seveiil- tret.

Omnha Wiilklng i lub Salurdny, t p.
m., trom end of AUu'Khl r lino ovef
Walking rlul trail In Wiley Tolnl tamp.
John i'. J'olloi-k- . leader. '

.Major Isnnr Sadler ( linpler, t, A. K -
Salurdny, 3:30 p. in., wllh Mis. H. V7a

Mngner, fiol North atreet,
Mcmbnra are reijuentcd to bring clothing
for baby and clothing or ma

for child of 3. These aarmeri era
to lie given to needy children of en ser-
vice men.

Dr. r'rederlrlj Kruagar of Ilia t nliaralty ef
man will five ait lllu. Hated l.ia an

mi.elc duilug lb reign of Ijiuh XIII fit
lll t eervr.l at (lie iloea of lb pm.

gram, Mia, tSdward Jnhntoii, leader,

wedneTday.
Iladaaeah, Omaha Chapter Wrditetdav,

?:.u c. hi. Jatuah Community canter,
L.t lie building,

I Un liordna ldlee Auilllarj Wednaa.
dav, I p. in., wiir Mra, J, K. r'lnion,t.rln Jan aireei.

I.. O. K. Club Wadneaday, t'3 p. II ,
linaineea meeting and lectlou of officers,

C el elutt room
Horkfnrd College Club of Omaha --

Wednesday afternoon Willi Mt.-- Henrietta
Medlar, : Harney ttreei.
- Mellealo Chautauqua Circle Wadnes.
day, li.JD p. in.. Willi Ml, Sal III,lli Laird atreet, Mn,, Cheater Linn,
Irsder,

Yale rarent'Tesw-he- r Aaanelatlwi
Wrdiiesila, 1 p. ni., Henry W. Yalea
school. Mlaa Mary n. rV will pea It on
"Child Study.'1

Hereer Park Chautauqua Circle Wed
neadby, 4e a. m., with nr. Jennie Call-fx-

01 Mercer park boulevard. Mrs. .
U. ttowrd. Ieder.

Omaha Woman' Club, Meala y,

3 p. III., Y. V. I'. A.
auditorium. Mra, Ward b hater, leader;
I'tof, Henry Co. director.

P.neln Club Wednesday evening. HI.

Mary Magdelena hall. Nineteenth and
I'Kdgo l re-I- B. Social meeting. All :i'n-(er- a

and lonely folk welcome.'
Ma Sigma Wednesday, .30 . m. with

Mrs. Krank tloyd, 3' llarn-- y a'reel.
Mrs. C. H. Mullen, leader. KuMcet, "Mud-fr-

Drama, JJervleu and Ltrleux."
Omaha P. K. O. Slaterhoott Wednesday,

l.':;lD o dock, luncheon, Purges. Nash tea
room. ImcmI member and our out of
town vUltura ar Invited to attend.

Omaha Itinlimn and Prnfraalnnal Wo-
mnn'a League Wednesday, H:le p. m..
Masonln temple, dinner and progfatii.
Kmplnyment group will huvo ehargo nf
progrum. Mra. Effla Sieen Klltlesoii wilt
give talk and the Meague quartet will
stng. The nw president, Mir Kay Wutl,
will preaide.

Omnha Collrge Club, Book Review- - Se-
ctionWednesday, 4 p. m.. liurKesH-Nus- tl

auditorium. Miss Ham Yore Taylor,
of Kngllsh department Central H1i;li
school, will penk on Ihe theme of V' hel
Lindsay, who will Appear In Omaha. T-- a
will bo sold at cloa uf prujr.un. All
interested are lnvlled.

r if'.ll
ea

;r

defenar, but ijfca'iK l nave
yown ununuUy god nnd kind to

thin man.
At prefcrt he (l out of town and

will be for a few months. I have
received o nhort notes from him,
in whi h he writ about his biml-- !

v.tH ai d trip, ami auks mo to write,
I hnve-no- t done.Jf . ... . i . . i . . . . . v.

,( in view or an mm, uue my un-m-L-

dogerve any consideration?
m. i. u i t mi BnH mv

THURSDAY.
Dundee Chuutauqua Circle Thursday, !

flUB lie itt-n- i inn .mi. ......
parents, particularly after what we
have suffered? ,

MOST ANXIOVS.

Are you sure you didn't fairly
iu,A nmn....... Intn a rnrnpf.. anduiitc ma -

inore or lees extract the propositi
Trom mm : i m ncuiK ih ""
un.i hilt Vlnt U llPCHUSC VOU tell

generally is the "other fellow's" side
to anv arsument. The mere fact
that the man writes to yon after the
peculiar situation whl:h has arisen
shows certain kindly feelings and
good will. Don't try to force the
situation. There' wouldn't be all
this humiliation of which you speak
if vou hadn't been so anxious to

PRINTERS-LITHOGRAPHE- RS

The ponplar tnodrl for shoes for
the spring of 1922 will be the
strapped model.

3W1 nrnrrw i r i w w

Furniture
DESKS
TABLES
CHAIRS
FILING
OCVICES

'
j wooo

PMONC

DOUGLAS 2793

Mrs. I'. W. Havcii, who is spend
ing the holidays with her son and
his family in New York City, is
contemplating a trip to Lalitornia
where she will join her sisters, the
Misses Sue and Ruth Taxson.

Mrs. Hayes was the committee of
one appointed by the Omaha wom-
an's club which investigated loca-

tions, selected and purchased the
club building site at Seventeenth
and Jackson streets last summer.
During her investigations Mrs.
Hayes priced every piece of prop-
erty; lying between Leavenworth and
Davenport, Sixteenth and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, and considers the se-

lection made the best proposition of-

fered the club in the last ten years.
Mrs. Hayes has been prominent

in club and welfare work for many
years and was at one time president
of the Omaha Woman's club. v

:

cmbrniilprv in the sani color
is used on broadcloth in some of
the new coats.

i in ni in i iu--i inrr

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

LOOSE
LEAF

DEVICES

FARNAM
AT I3IS

) clinch your engagement by an- -

Iiovemnklng in Public.
rt ITolffn.........v A VOliniFX'tfttr ITiica i v

couple, dear friends of mine, have j OMAHA

SUNDAY.
OM rnpl.' Home, roatMiflle 1loul.

;; i. m., Mi, Arthur
AlK, IP cf ttullMIMU Pik MltllOdlll
thuriM, Kill iritk.

I Araualntml tub HuntUy. 1:tt 'p.
ni . Klul l nilrln rliun-b- , Turner baula.trd it(t Hnrny utritct,. Mf-itu- a r
n.m.-!a- r un tnu are oin to all airangaraanil lonaljr (am. tin, Paul U. Italian, dlrrtor.

Omaha M aiklna ( Ink Nundar a (nr.noun aii1 availing, informal uullnl al
Wiley I'nint club huu.r, Koniannla rorrairrva, near 'amn HirCini Vlaltora vol.
.una. Mr, and alia. W. 1. Wood, boat and

oualraa.
Omaha Halklnc Club Sunday, l:il a.

m. from tha-- Huiilnaiaii ilepi.i In t'oun-.I- I
Hlurfa, taVlng iralti to Knlaoin. la.

All'day OUtlllB1. 'Mia wnlk Will he fMim
t'nltom ta Vounfll llluffa, through tha
nnia on in ram aiua ar Mi..yrl river,under tha laadrrihlp of Jim Halilnlii and
Dill Wlt.

MONDAY.
Omaha WnJMnr Club Monday. ID a

m. from north end of Florence car Una
ovar the Sllalr Ridge rond to Blair. All-da- y

outing: endur.m-- hike, tliatnnre nf
nmra, unnor iean:rehlp or walka coin,nilttte. Leo Boaell, chairman,

TUESDAY.
Sojourner Club Tueaday, S p. m.. with

Mra. C. i: Barrowa. 3313 Davenport Ureal.
lAaa'elloir Chautauqua, flreta Tueadny,

p. m.. Coram hotel, ilrf. Jl! Cun-nel- l,

Ica.Kr.
If, II. ,rnt Tot and forpa Tueadav. 1

P. m.. Memorial hall, court houee, Juliit
installation.

brlphlaa fttudy Claea Tuead.iv. ":3tl
P. m., Y. V. l A. Buhjart. TMeatlne,"Mra. U, K, rinkerlon, leader.

and Leavenworth MrlghU Chan,
tauqua Cirri Tuaaday. 3 p ,m. t. W. C.
A. Mra. J. U. Vaught. leader. 'Onmh Kpmileh Club Tu.1uy. p. m..
310 Patiemnn block. Seventeenth andKarnam atreeta. All Inlen-ale- lit the
aludy of Mpauirh .are Invited to attend.

Omaha Woodman Circle IVdi-ratlo-

Tueaday evening--
. 411 Woodman uf tha

World building. Important buln.-i-a meet-
ing. Plana lor year work will be

T. K. O. Klaterhood. Chapter . K.
Tueeday. 1 o'clock luncheon with Mra. t.'.
t., Waldrnn, 110 North Korly. third atreet.
Topic,

-- Current Events," Mra. Otla
lead.

Omaha Dualneaa Woman' Club Tuea-
day, ii:U j,. m.. V. W. C. A. dinner and
nuelnesa meeting followed by aocinl hour.
Ueaervatlona ahnuld be niado by Monday
evening at V. W.'t:. A. office.

Omnhu Woman' Club, Public NpcaMng
Department Tueaday, 10:!5 a. m.,
Hurgcsa-Xaa- auditorium. Mra. O. Y.
Krlng, leader: Prof. Kdwln Puis, Inetruci-or- .

Toplo "Speech Kducatloh."
South Omnha Woman's Club, Literature

Tuesday, 3:30 p. m., with
Mra. A. n. furker, 4311 South Twenty-secon- d

atreet. "Tha lirlmnilng Cup," by
Dorothy Fisher will he reviewed under lead-
ership of Mr. K. M. Marr. Mra. C. V.
Scars, department chntrmau.

Dundee Womnn'a Club Tuesday. 2 p.
m., with lira. Henry H. .MrD'itiaid, Mfll
Nicholas atreet. Mrs. Millard J.andfeld,
leader. "Knthers aid Sons." bv Ivan
Turgency will bo reviewed. Mrs. Ida M.
Hanchett will (rive a talk on ths "Back-
grounds of Russia." "Rnchmanlnoff as
a .Composer." Illustrated by song group
will be given; by Mrs. Gilbert Urown, ac-
companied by Mrs. Ray J. Abbott.

Omnha Woman' Club, Literature De-
partment Tuesday. 3 p. m., V. W. C. A.
Topic, "Richelieu." Mra. Kdwin Dale
White will (rive a sketch of the "Life of
Kdward Dulwer, Lord Lytton. Dr. Fred-
erick Cohn will speak on "Rlchelliu" and

IS the Truth

been engngert lor monins.
voung man never greets the girl
with a kiss or embrace when in the
presence , of his mother, for this
reason:

Being Italian, but in. this country
for about 30 years, Rhn oftentimes
still adheres to the cus- -

toms.' This one in question is "kiss-- .
t . in?," which she bolleves only to

' take place when, the young people
ore by themselves. U

Her son. however, does not ap-

prove of this, and when in the girl's
home is very attentive even before

. her parents.
Is he Justified in living up to his

; mother's old custom and never
showing any affection for this girl
in his home? DICK.

I don't like public love-makin-

I prefer the reticence and fine feel

ing an4 dignity which dictate that
lova Is not to be publicly eiplolmd.
Ko, your tale of the old ItalUn
mother whose racial custom de
iii j ml that embraces be not given
In public, finds a warm place In my
heart. Add this consideration of
good taste to the renpect that a fine
man and glii can well afford to re.
niiect ait old woinan'a withes, and
what argument la there against the
Kltuutlon aa it Is? lUven't the
young people plenty of time for
k lKliig and holding hands when
there Isn't anyone around whose
fine feelings tell her thU should
pittn too much to be flaunted before
the onlooker?

' Mow Advice for F. K. M.
Dear Misa Fairfax: 1 am sorry

not to have read K. It.'a letter
that Is referred to In a letter on
your page In the evening edition of
Tuesday. This young msn evidently
Is the kind of a fellow who likes to
flirt with a girl, and then find fault
with the girl and not himself. How-
ever, I am not prejudiced against
him. I would even like to olter him
some advice, humble though it may
be; but I wonder, can't these same
young men see that a girl Is not the
one who offers klsxes, nnd If they
were not the ones to request, they
certainly would not receive an unde-sire- d

kiss? I think he Is unfair.
Miss Falrfux, not only to the girls,
but to himself.-- ' He Is Just cram-
ming his thoughts full of mean
things to think ubout the girts he
has known, without really trying to
be fair.

Next time you go out, young fel-
low, Just don't request a kiss, and
you'll notice that she won't offer to
kiss you, either! You seem to have
the Idea that the girls nil want to
kiss you. And I'm not on old maid.
either, unless 18 Is considered old
nowadays, so you see there are n
few girls who don't want to he kissed
after an evening of good, clean fun.
I have three sisters with whom I
am with constantly, and I am not
only speaking for myself, but for
them, too. We are not the kind of
Rlrls who stay at home and mope,
but we go to dances, shows and all
other sorts of entertainments such
as you find In a town like Omaha,
and believe there are Just oodles
of other girls like ourselves! Try
and find them next time.

II. II. F.

Has Money Now.
Dear Miss Fairfax: 1 am 17 years

of age. Iast year I kept company
with a girl, but suddenly I quit her
because I didn't have any money to
take her out. We like each other
very well. Last week we both met
at a party and she talked to me, but
I did not take her home. I am now
working and have money. I would
like to know If it would be fair to
bo back tp her, and please tell me
how to do it. T. S.

Why, surely, call her up and invite
her to the movies or some kind of
entertainment. If she asks ques-
tions about your absence tell her
frankly you didn't have .any money
to take her around and you didn't
think it fair to hanc on. She'll think
a lot more of you for it. '.

John, Jr.: Yes, sir, swimming wilM
get you back to fdrm. I Know a
man who reduced about 20 pounds
with a daily swim. Instructors and
swimming experts tell me the crawl
is the best for training down the
figure. Here's wishing you good
luck! And hoping the giels will fall
lor you and your "nifty new figger."

Even young men speak of other
young men as "men."

The Word "Fellow."
Fellow is a word that is in dis-

repute among careful persons, ex-

cept when used in the sense of a
"poor fellow," or "queer fellow."
One does not speak of "the fellow"
when referring to young men of a
certain set and never, never, does a
young woman refer to a suitor or
fiance as her "fellow." "Intended" is
as bad when applied to a fiancee.

In fact, the only word to indicate
the engaged man that seems to be
current among careful people is
"fiance." Beau is a word that went
into very bad use, though of late
years it is sometimes humorously
used to indicate" a man' of dudish
tendencies or in the plural as beaux
to refer to dancing men or men in

general at a party. Thus the host-

ess sometimes speaks of producing
"beaux" for a dance.

v

Keeping company and "goin
with" are both "bad to indicate the
activities of courtship. In fact,
there is no way of expressing this
idea very definitely. One says that
a certain young man has been "go-

ing
' about" with a .certain young

woman or that hq, is "a frequent
caler." Admirer is another word
that is off, the list. Suitor was used

by young girls rather glibly a few

years ago and so, was swain, and
both arc still permissible occasion-
ally when used rather humorously.
Of course, "gentleman friend" or
"lady friend" is impossible. Among
pretentious words that one should
use carefully are "ball" a hostess
never refers to her own entertain-
ment with that word; "mansion"
even millionaires choose to live in
houses nowadays; "equipage,"
"estate", for country place or farm.
Another word in this class is mil-

lionaire. One never 'uses the word
to apply to one's friends or relatives
even when one is fortunate, enough
to, claim them.

, p
Furbelows of Fashion.

Xew corsets show a tongue un
der the lacing.

Velvet is much in vogue for
negligees.
: A blouse that is made' like a coat
of mail is a striking new importation.
Little silvered wooden beads are sewn
on a straight foundation made of
some cotton fabric pulled irregularly
apart into little openwork sections
with silver thread. The beads are put
on irregularly here three, there half
a dozen, here two and there one.
Ah even line of them edges the deep
arm openings, the V neck and the
lower edge. Open 'black velvet
sleeves add to the idea of a coat of
mail. - .

Standing on the threshold of the
N'rw Yrr club women are nuking
exleiuive yldn for die month to
come. Members of the Omalit Worn-.i- n'

club are putting forth every ef-

fort to earn money for the club build-
ing fund. With the purchase of i
building kite at fall a loug-- f liemh-e- d

drrani of a dub house ermed
nearer a reality. Members are look-
ing forward to a Hub home not only
for themselves, but for all other
woman's organizations in (he city,
and this they hope- to accomplish
within Ihe year, Karh subscription
to the Ladies Home Journal and the
Saturday livening Tost nets the club
fund 25 cents. Any one wishing to sub-
scribe through the club is requeued
to call th" president. Mrs. . I'harlet
Johannes, W'alnut 007, or Mrs. D.
D. Griesser. Kenwood 3850.

A public library building for Uals-to- n

is the aim of the Ralston Wom-
an's club. Through the effort 1 of
these energetic women a library was
recently opened in the offices of the
Homeward Realty company. The
club, as in the past year, will continue
its weekly motion picture shows for
the benefit of the library fund, and
several entertainments and food sales
will also be held.

Omaha and Maj. Isaac Sadler chap-
ters, Daughters .of .the American
Revolution, have opened a class in
Americanization under direction of
Miss Ella Thorngate, supervisor of
Americanization in the public schools.
Both chapter arc anxious to ro-o-

crate with other organizations inter-
ested in this work that they may aid
the foreign horn in becoming intelli
gent and valuable citizens.

The Omaha Business and 1'rotes--
sonal Woman's league aims to in-

crease its membership during the
coming year. "It is the ambition of
the league to have its owii club
rooms," said Miss Fay Watt, new
president of the organization.

Omaha Business and Professional
Woman's club is putting forth new
energies in behalf of the popular con-
cert series which it is sponsoring.
Two concerts were given last fall and.
the others in" the series include
Arthur Middlcton, e, who
will appear early m t ehruary; tner-niavs-

trio, violin, cello and piano,
February 20, and Margaret Romaine,
lyric soprano, March 30.

The Big Sisters will continue their
work among sick and lonely little
sisters as will also the Girls' Candle
club and the Girls' Community Serv
ice league.

Clubdom
Omaha Woman's Club Notes.

The general meeting of the Oma-
ha Woman's club scheduled for Mon-

day, January 2, has been postponed
until January 9, owing to the New
Year holiday. The political and so-

cial science department, Mrs. T. R.
Jones, leader, will have charge 'of the
program. Mrs. Hattie Plum Wil-

liams, teacher of political and social
science, University of Nebraska, will
be the speaker.

"

During the business hour Mrs.
Herbert McCoy will speak on
"China." Mrs. McCoy spent several
months in Nanking with her daugh-
ter, Miss Helen, who is a teacher in
Gingling college. Dr. Avery, Vir-

ginia Holmes and Mrs. Edgar Allen
will also give short talks.,

Get Acquainted Club.
The Get Acquainted club meet to-

night at 7:30 o'clock. First Unitarian
church, Turner boulevard and Har-
ney street, with Mr. and Mrs. Alan
McDonald as host and hostess.

' The program will include readings
by Miss Ruth Ziev and violin solos
by Mr. Archie J. Bailey, accompanied
by Miss Irene Tanchen. There will
be games and community singing.
Strangers and lonely folk are wel-

come.

Club Has Social Evening.
The O. K. club was entertained

Saturday evening at a New Year's
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Munroe. Thirty guests were
present and listened to a concert
transmitted by wireless from the
home of Renwrick Crocket. Supper
was served at midnight.

Dundee Aid Society to Meet.
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Dundee Presbyterian church will
meet with Mrs. R. C. Ord on Friday,
December 6.

Prolong the life of the basket by
scrubbing in hot suds.

We are pleased to announce

Substantial Price
Reductions On

Cantilever Shoes

Owing to reduced factory costs we

are able to announce a substantial

price reduction. The Cantilever
ghoe famous tor the flexible arch
which gives real foot comfort has

always been of the finest quality
and. this price reduction yill not
lower the quality. When you buy

jcantllever Shoes ycu buy the best.

Sixes 2 to 11. Widths AAiAA to IE
For Men and Woaen.

I H0SIEBT, SPATS A5D BCBBEBS
Sold la Oman vy: "J

CAirriLEYEB SHOE SHOP

Slaved f Sew Ieatln.
1708 Reward (St.

Ovpealte T. W. C. A-- BM.
. Write for Free booklet

Mrs. (iilberl S. Brown will appear
on the program of the Dundee Wom-
an's club January 4 when Mrs. II. S.
McDonald will be hostess and Mrs.
Millard Laiigield leader.

Mrs. Brown Mudird voice in Min-

neapolis and Lincoln, graduating in
public school music at the Nebraska
Wrsleyan university, and completing
a special course at Northwestern uni-

versity. She is instructor in voire
and choir director at the Walnut Hill
Methodist church.

Rachmaninoff, Russian composer,
and Turgcniv, Russian writer, will bo

compared at this meeting. The en-
tire year's program for the Dundee
club has been planned with the idea
of music and literature,
bringing out the relation between the
two in certain countries at certain
periods.

At 5 :o3 o'Clock
What Are You

Doing? -

What, are you doing at 5:03

o'clock every afternoon?
A famous financier recently ob-

served that that minute for most per-
sons was the most important of the
whole day.

"The ninth hour, and not the
11th," he said, "is the hour of des-

tiny. At 3 minutes after 5 your
day's work is done.. You are about
to use or squander four or five

precious hours of your own time. All
day you have been working for
somebody else. Shortly after 5

o'clock you arc called upon to make
an important dec'sion for yourself.

"At 5:03 o'clock three out of every
10 persons are hurrying to the tele-

phone to make a 'date' for the eve-

ning. Probably four arc getting
listlessjy into their wraps for the
journey home to a wasted evening.

"The remaining three well, look
out for them... Some of them are
working overtime on their jobs. For
the company?, Well, perhaps, but
primarily for themselves and their
future. Others are planning a busy
evening at some night school.

"Check up on yourseif at 3 min-

utes after 5."

Listen, World!
By ELSIE ROBINSON.

The most potent weapon in the
world is a grin. But it must be a

regular gria no one-side- d affair. Re-

member, you're always just as funny
youself as the fellow you're grinning
at so when you start to grin, niakc;
it go double if you wish results. A

grin isn't simply a distortion of the
facial muscles. It's the outward in-

dication of an inward state
it's the flag of a tremendous victory
over yourself. It doesn't do just to
broaden your mouth. You must first
broaden your soul. And that's some
job!

'

Your fighting grin means that the
other fellow isn't getting your goat
and that you've no desire to get his,

beyond defending r yourself. 'That
calls for the tolerance and philosophy
of a god. It means that you under- -
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stand his mood and can conquer it,
because you have felt the same mood
and have conquered it in yourself.
And that calls for the wisdom and
strength of two gods and at least half
a dozen saints.

There's nothing weak about a real
grin. It's neither silly nor senti-
mental nor cowardly. It's just about
th hardest thing to achieve and the
most formidable thing to face in the
whole gamut of human1 expression.
It implies bravery and vision, patience
and infinite grit. It means that you
have lifted your soul to a plane
where pettiness cannot reach you.

It is also an absolute shield against
meddling, as well as marring. Your
opponent 'cannot tell what wisdom
and power may lurk behind it. For
that reason it's a handy. thing to hitch
on your face when in doubt as to the
next move. It keeps your enemy
fidgeting while you figure out your
hand. It's as impregnable as six
inches of chilled steel and as threat-

ening as a sawed off shotgun. .

If yon can make a man angry,
your conquest over him is half won

j for he has exposed his weakness.
But beware the man who will only

! grin !

lion, r.chu K:u Ccorg JIatiSew Allen.

Words That Tell
y' Tales on a

Speaker
"'

There are certain words and ex

pressions to use which would Be just
as much of a "give away" as tomcat
with the knife or to commit any

other solecism in manners. Some

young men and women eager to suc-

ceed in society and business master
all their bad manners due some-

times to careless bringing up and

forget that it is important to study
the words they use. Their grammar
may be perfect but they clingy to
certain words and phrases that im-

mediately stamp them as if not lv

illbred, at least lacking in a

knowledge of the world and its ways.
Whether or not you like the idea of

modifying your vocabulary to suit
the demands of society the cold fact
remains that certain words and

phrases as long as you use them .will

work against you. ' '
"He Says."

An incessant use of "she says" and
"ho says," "I said," or, worse still,
"I says," is an example. Women es-

pecially who like to repeat minutely
a previous conversation cling to this
habit. We have all heard young
girls in the street car repeating to
each other conversations they have
had with their "young men" in this

way. It really docs make a very bad

impression, doesn't it? Sometimes it

goes like this: "And I said. 'Why
cidn't you come over last night?

I said, and he said,
Well. I would havejr he said. Dur,

h aiil 'T didn't know whether vou
tcallv wanted to see me,' he said, and
I said, 'Well, you know,' I said, etc.,
etc.

Changing Usage.
TVif.ro are certain ' words OllCC ill

good use that now brand their users
as rustic or old lasnionea.
them are "genteel." Probably be-

cause it was overworked we never

i:se the expression "genteel society"
or "genteel manners." "Smart so-

ciety" is still permissible, though that
is beginning to suffer the- - conse-

quences of overuse.
"Lady and "gentleman" must e

used with extreme caution.' It is a

good rule to make that a man never
speaks to women of gentlemen and
a woman never speaks to a man of
iadies. A woman who. chooses her
words catcfully would never ask a
man to come to her house to meet
"some ladies of her acquaintance." If
she were young she might speak of
them as "girls." She would never
do wrong to use the word women.

I , Are the orgies of antiquity

1 -
being renewed by them
here in America today? Is

Hollywood Babylon reincar
nated? Are the men and women
of the Moving Picture world the reborn charac-- . JT

V i. I-ters 'who blotted with blood and black the history of a dead day?

What About the Movies?r
it

There is one famous American writer quali-
fied by personal intimate knowledge to
see the truth. He is Rupert Hughes, and'
he m telling it in the greatest work of
his career "Souls for Sale" in THE
Red Book Magazine. In the .January
issue, now on sale every where, the heroine
of this astonishing novel encounters, for
the first time, "the real thing" in the Movie
world. What was the result? Let Mr.
Hughes tell you in the most vivid piece of
writing any magazine has ever published.
When you have read "Souls for Sale,"
you will know the Truth about the Movies.

Read in the
. A great story of the daring day in the
old Wild West By Hal O. Everts
A story of modern girl who bobs her hair
and rolls her stockings ByGtorgtGibht
The story ofa love that passed al 1 under-
standing By Stephen Frtnrh Whitman

The story of a master detective's pur-
suit of an arch criminal

By E. Phillipt OppmJieim

The story of a man and a dog, alone
on the icy sweeps of a great North

By Gtoryt Monk
The story of a little boy and an old
sailor and the soul of the seven seas

By Audrmt Soutar

Same Issue: '

The strange story of parrot's part in a
Chinese mystery By U Foster Harlman
The story of a great horse-rac-e and the
Information Kid By Gtrald Btavmont
The story of an American salesman's
conquest in Central America

By C. E. Seogvint
The story of a graft syndicate main-
tained by a man who couldn't sleep-- By

Jamn A. Manna
The story of a girl on the job and the
man in the office By M A'i2W
The story of a card game on a sinking
ship and what came of it

By John BiumU

New Year's Day
. ".

"Where do the Nev Years come from?" .

Says grandpa, looking away.
,

'
Through the frosty rime on the vAhdov

,
To the distant hills, so gray.

"They come from the country of youth, I JnoD,
And they pass to the land of long ago"

EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER.

THE RED BOOK MAGAZINE
January Issue at all News Stands Price 25 cents


